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Th * Nottfoik Nfctnft-
If you have a llttlo money , put it in

Norfolk property , At n reasonable price

it Is n (info invoRtmont.

Other towiiH nml oittrn have b.en
growing some , but IhU in Norfolk' *

for Rrowlh mill it will grow.

The lloworn tlmt wore unppoport to
bloom out of deere on lOnntor rnthor ro-

eaivcd

-

tbo cold Bliouldor ns fur nit the
tronthor in concerned.

Norfolk is nbout to outer nil era of

growth nnd development tlmt will Bu-

rpriRotho

-

people of thoetnto , if not of-

ho entire country. Mnrk the prediction.-

Korfolk

.

city property linn npprcolntcd-

In vnluo to n largo extent dnriiiK the
past year , but the ronl eBtato dealers nro

still olTeiltiK n number of cortnln bar-

gniiiR

-

tlmt will bo taken with ndviintnuo-
by someone.

With every buRiiioRHumnniul property
owner working ImrmnioiiHly together
for the advancement of Korfork this
city will BOOH begin to show develop-

ment

¬

nnd Improvement tlmt will nmko-

nclty. .

There will bo lusting joy in the heart
of the winner of Tin : NKWH voting con ¬

test. Besides being evldenoo of n hoot

of devoted friends the gift will bo n
matter of prldo during the coming
ycnrB. '

It is the experience of n majority of
healthy towns that they encounter
BoaaoiiB of ropoflo ns well no years of
growth nud progroao. Norfolk has re-

posed

¬

, practically , n few years. Now
it is duo to grow nnd it will grow.

The cleaning of front yards , back-

yards , alleys nnd etrootR is the next
thing in order to iimka Norfolk present-
nble.

-

. There was good work along this
line lust your nnd it is believed that
there will bo more nnd bettor work this
year. ____________

The horse , buggy nnd harness contest
inaugurated by TUB Nicwsls n froo-for-
all nnd if you have n lady acquaintance
who would appreciate the gift now is
the time to give evidence of your de-

votion by making it possible farther to
drive n horse-

.It

.

is to bo hoped that Easter weather
does not dietnt o that of the Hovon suc-

ceeding
¬

Sundays in the matter of wind
nud temperature as it is supposed to do-

in event of rain , because the people will
bo wearing overcoats on the last day of
May if such is the condition and would
xuncn proior 10 carry umurouas ,

Regardless of the fnot that there 1ms-

T>oen unusual activity in the real estate
jnarket in north Nebraska during the
Into winter and early spring months ,

there nro still n Inrgo number of choice
"bargains on the market nud some one is
certain to pick them up nud make n
good thing on the investment-

.If

.

Mr. Bryan nspiros to the position of
chairman of the democratic national
committee , ho has fully demonstrated
his ability to make claims of victory
equal to those promulgated by Ohalr-

irmu

-

Jones , if this is n required qualifi-

cation
¬

for the chairmanship.

The ship combine , in attempting to
even matters up for the loss on the
railroad merger plan , by an increase
of rates , is evidently not nwnro thnt
attention mny bo called to thnt combi-

nation
¬

nnd that something mny bo
called np on the part of the govern-
ment

¬

officials that will operate to pat
the ship combine in the same position
as the railroad merger business.

Since the merger decision it is
rumored that some of the trust
magnates and capitalists hnve already
set the machinery in motion to"attempt-
amoliftcatlou of the Shermau law by
the next sessionljof congress and Ino-
ldontly

-

to discredit President Roosevelt.
The people will expect "such a move-

ment
¬

and will support their representa-
tives

¬

In opposing it.

The report of the United States Steel
corporation , showing n profit of |24-

000,000
, -

for the three months ending
March 31 , is not satisfactory to some of
the stockholders nnd they are planning
ways and means for increasing the
profit" . A corporation thnt will not
yield n fortune to each of the stock-
holders

¬

every week or ten days is not
what it should bo , evidently , in their
estimation.

The railroad magnates appear to be-

lieve thnt there Is hope for their mer-
ger scheme before 'tho supreme court
although the judges of the circuit conrl-
vere\ unanimously of the opinion tha

the government contention is good. I'-

is probable that in the past the snpremi
court may hnve shown nn inclination
to favor corporations , bnt then
may bo n change of sentiment evei
there thnt will nccord with the ndtutn-
istratlon nnd the desires of the people.

Another Fremont man has been mad
to put np nn amount required to se
him right before the people for beatiui
and [abusing his horse. IThe Fromon
officers propose to have hnmano ( treat-
ment inculcated if the laws; and court

MuMMr" *"

can operate to that end. Oilier [locali-

ties

¬

hnve hud nulllalont provocation to
try the Fremont plan nnd lllmay bo be-

lieved

-

that they will do no if people nro
not more merciful to tholr dumb nor-

vniitd.

-

.

The demonrnts will certainly not at-

tempt
¬

to prove thnt the labor troubles
taking place in nil parts of the world ,

nnd of especial moment in the ancient
countries in Europe , nro chargeable to
the republican party of these United
Htnti'fl of America. If they should took
to prove such n clmrgo , however , it
would ncnrcely bo lens to the point tlmn-

Bomo of the ohargos made regarding
conditions at home-

.In

.

n recent issue of the Commoner ,

Mr. Brynn nssortB thnt the financial
(inontlon is still an open one , nnd ho
further aborts that it will never bo-

settled. . Ho mny mean tlmt ho expects
never to bo given nn opportunity to-

olToct its ndjuHtmontnnd if ho does not ,

it must moan thnt ho could not ndjtist-
it if ho wore given n ohnnco. In either
event it Is futile to further discuss the
question , as with no settlement in sight
it can not become paramount !

With the Increased nativity evidenced
in railroad movements in this section of
Nebraska it is evident thnt the atten-
tion

¬

of capitalism has been directed
toward eastern Nebraska ns n fruitful

*
field for development. With its rich
farms and other rosonrci'K.' this part of
the country is destined to support n
much larger population tlmn nt present
nud its products will eventually feed
nnd clothe n oonsidernblo portion of the
Inhabitant of the country.

Norfolk contains n Inrgo number of
people who fool that they have lost for-

tunes
¬

by not investing in Norfolk prop-

erty
¬

during tlio early clnys nud holding
it for the prioos tlmt prevail nt. present-
.It

.

is believed , confidently , thnt whllo
property is not now nearly so cheap as
then , It still oilers nn opportunity for
Investment thnt will bring as largo re-

turns
¬

, and in n few years these name
people may still bo heard to deplore the
opportunity they had for investment be-

fore
-

Norfolk commenced to grow , back
in the year 11011.)

Norfolk , with its state firemen's
tournament , is in the field fortho early
entertainment of those desiring good ,

attractive amusements. People can
afford to enjoy this entertainment and
then take in the fairs , festivals , expo-
sitions

¬

nud carnivals thnt como Inter in
the season. The firemen hnvo chosen
good dates and it Is anticipated that
they will have largo nud joyous crowds
in attendance. The dntes , July 31 , 22
nud 3 !) , should bo pasted in the hats of
all those planning a few days of enjoy-
ment

¬

for the season.

Work on the government building is-

nbout to commence , nud',[ thnt on the
hospital for the insane will bo under-
taken

¬

In the very near future , beyond n-

doubt. . When both are under way nnd
the other public nnd privnto"improve-
mouts

-

nro undertaken Norfolk will put
on thnt condition of bustle nnd enter-
prise

¬

thnt has boon desired forborne
oare , business will improve , although it-

ns been good for sovornl fyonra , nud-
rospority will reign. Now is the time
o prepare to take advantage of coudl-
ons

-

thnt nro certain to dovolop.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson pro-
loses that pupils of Washington shall bo-

ivou better iustrnctlou ou agricultural
ues and has undertaken to Istort it-

Ight at tha source , giving instructions
o normal school pupils thnt . .they in-

urn may tench the principles'of fami-
ng

¬

with understanding when they tnko-
p school work. It is a practical

itndy nnd there nro few who"conld not
ut in operation knowledge of farming

,nd gardening if they , possessed it ,

vithont being required to ] learn by ex-

wriuiont
-

, intuition or from what others
mny hn'vo picked up on the subject.-

Sluco

.

the speech o ! President Roose-
velt

¬

on the tnrlff the supporters of the
Town Idea nro inclined to permit Sonn-
or

-

Allison to write the platform for the
coming state convention nnd favor no
mention of n revision of the tariff , bat
merely a doolnrntiou in favor of reci-
procity.

¬

. Iowa is too loynlly republican
o permit a small difference over the

: nriff to iuturforo with its fealty to n
republican administration. Iowa is re-
publican

¬

above all else politically nnd it-
is doubtful if the Iowa idea against the
party's well known protective policy
could prevail , even if n fight wore made
for It-

.It

.

Is believed by some wko hnvo cas-
ually

¬

roviowedtho| situation thnt there
will bo nu unusual number of now houses
added to the residence portion of Nor-
folk during this season. Many of thoni
will bo the homes of those who will own
the property and Norfolk will approach
nenrer n condition entitling it to b
known as n city of homes. Some ol
them will be finely nnd substantially
constructed and will add much to the
appearance of the resident portion ol
the city. It is n desirable movemonl
and one to bo encouraged. In additiot-
to this , many improvements to preseui
properties nro contemplated nnd nndei-
way. . The pinna of nil the improve-
ments ore not yet fully matured bnt i-

is believed that there will bo a lively

demand for men nnd material when
they nro fully decided on ,

A KiuiHUH limner write * irom Onnndn
that there Is not such a fluttering op-

portunity
¬

in that country I\H inany hnvo
Imagined , nnd advises his friends nnd
acquaintances to remain where they
are. The prioos far morn nro compelled
to advance for the necessities nnd
luxuries of Ufa Is one of the most
fruitful sources of complaint. When
the Knnmis nnd Nebraska farmer is
compelled to advance -10 cents for n
gallon of kerosene , f 1 for n simlllar
quantity of vinegar , $105 for self
binders nnd f)0( ) for n farm wagon ,

wliile articles marked " 5 cents" on the
paoknga sell for twice the sum nud
everything else in proportion , he is in-

clined
¬

to think thnt ho would prefer the
prices thnt prevail on this side of the
lino.

The result of the recent city election
in indicative of n desire on the pnrt of
the people of Norfolk to got out of the
rut into which they hnvo fallen. For n
number of years Norfolk has been con-

tent
¬

to rnthor drift along , take things as
they come nnd nmko no effort toward
the advancement of the olty or better-
ment

¬

of conditions. Business interests
hnvo been inclined to follow nlong the
beaten track , tnko what comes and keep
nil thnt is possible of it , without making
n grcnt amount of effort nt advancement
or expansion. With the inauguration
of the now administration the lending
motive npponra to have been to favor
better wnlks nnd more lights , indicat-
ing

¬

n doslro of the people to spruce np a
bit , present n bettor front to the world
nnd roach out after business nnd growth.
With the public and prlvnto Improve-
mentH

-

to bo under taken it should not
provo difficult for Norfolk to advance
toward its destiny , nud thnt is n growth
to nt lonst twice its present slzo-

nnd to become easily the lending city
of this section of the stnto. Every-
thing

¬

favors such n destiny. Location
in the midst of n fertile farming coun-
try

¬

nnd prosperous farmers tilling the
soil , railroad facilities nud n class of en-

terprising
¬

citizens who need bnt a-

llttlo encouragement to put them in
motion toward the development of the
olty and country. Nothing of the boom
order IB desired. The city is just re-

covering
¬

from the effects of its latest
boom , bnt stendy nud ssbstnntinl
growth tlmt will ndd to Its pornmnaucy
and standing. Everything favors a
movement in the right direction this
spring and it is certain to bo realised ,

to the advautago of those who first see
aud grasp the opportunities for invest-
ment

¬

nud expansion now offered. A

little community of interest , a llttlo
energy nud enterprise nml Norfolk will
bo able to show n bettor nud firmer stop
townrd ndvnucniout this year than over
before.

Norfolk Will Do I in Share.
Norfolk seems to bo getting about all

it needs in the way of appropriations
from the public. Now it should do
something for itself nnd equnlize-
mntters. . Bnttlo Greek Republican.

Norfolk has douo something for
Itself and will continue to do something
toward its own development nnd the de-

velopment
¬

of Madison county and this
entire section of the stato. While
the national aud state governments
hnvo given generous appropriations ,

providing for buildings that will bo of
value to the city nud stnto , the people
of Norfolk have dollars invested here
whore the state and national govern-
mouts

-

hnve cents. It was the enterprise
of Norfolk people that resulted in the
building of a city here on the plains of
Nebraska that so attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of the state and nation that they
considered it a dnty to help toward
building np the city nnd north Nob-

aska.
-

. The people hero , or many of
hem , have invested their all in Norfolk'

with confidence that they will realize
lertiln results. They have no regrets
hat they have displayed enterprise , nor
hat they hnve pinned tholr faith to

Norfolk to the extent of their entire
brtuues , because they nre cortnin thnti-

he city nud country will develop nnd-
.hat they will win out in the long run.

Neither are they yet inclined to cease
he process of investing , improving and

developing , because ns the years nd-

vauced
-

they are finding that their in-

vestments
¬

are nccumulating vnluo nnd
some dny innny of the citizens who
hnve taken advantage of the opportun-
ities

¬

will bo numbered among the
wealthy residents of the state. A-

rouiiudor like the nbove may serve to
more quickly ndvanco the interests of
Norfolk nud the country nnd if so will
bo of benefit. Certain it is that during
recent years not as much and rapid ad-
vancement

¬

has been shown as might bo
desired , but with the investment made
by the state nnd nntionnl governments ,

it may be rolled upon that the people of
Norfolk will do equally as much for the
city , and more. While the state and
nation are to put in a conplo of hundred
thousand in improvements during the
next two years , the record will show ,

beyouud a doubt , that the people of the
city will do as much in the way of im-
provement and investment during the
snmo length of time. It is Norfolk
enterprise thnt has brought the city ur-
to its present state of development nud-
it will be Norfolk enterprise thnt will
advance it in the years that are to come
The state and national appropriation !

will help , bnt in the long rnn the
enterprise of the people of Norfolk wii
be the making of the city.

It Is certainly up to ROIIIOOUO to re-

mark
¬

about the way winter is 1 g-

"In the 1 p of E g-

.It

.

Is likely tlmt Hill nud the other
capatallsts hit by that decision will
punish President Itoosovolt If they can

an if the people will permit them to-

do bo.

Norfolk , and the country surround-
ing

¬

, is attracting favorable attention
from nil portions of the state and nntiou-

nnd it Is cortnin thnt n Inrgo number of
people will como hero to nssitt those
already hero in developing the oity nnd-

country. . They should bo glvou a glnd
welcome , with assurance that there is a
field hero for all efforts directed to that
oud.

With the government and olty build-
ings and Auditorium on Fourth street ,

there is every indication tlmt ns the oltj
develops tlmt street will become one of
the business thoroughfares of the town
Norfolk avenue is not likely to bo used
as n business street west of the tracks ,

nor east of the river nnd Fourth street
will become n nntuial and rosy outlet as
the four blocks on Norfolk avenue be-

come
¬

occupied.-

No

.

one hns yet boon hoard to express
regret thnt they supported Governor
Mickey during the recent campaign.-
Ho

.

ia proving n very excellent execu-

tive
¬

thus fnr nnd his friends are of the
opinion that his present policies will bo
maintained throughout the term. He
has n keen eye townrd the interests of
the people and can have the office an-

other
¬

term , beyond n doubt , if his record
continues ns good as it started-

.Thirtyeight

.

years ago last night , at-

Ford's theatre in Washington , Abraham
Lincoln , then president of the United
States was cruelly assassinated by John
Wilkes Booth , nn actor. It wns the
seal of hatred for the , north by the
south , placed becnuso of the four yenrs
war of the rebellion , by the people ot-

thnt generation ; bnt that spirit has long
since disappeared aud the children ol
the two sides nre meeting on terms of
love nnd ponce nud gradually soaring
the old wound. The events of those
days nro beginning to bo recalled more
as n matter of history than for the love
nud hate that they engendered nt thntt-

ime. .

It is probable that the capitalists in-

terested
¬

in the Northern Securities com-

pany
¬

hnve a whip-hand over the market
nnd cnn cause other stocks nnd prices to
tumble with theirs nud they may bo-

nble to inaugurate a season of depres-
alnii

-

irnrl Vtnrri tirnnna nn imllr.nt.inn of
what they may do if not permitted to-

mvo tholr own way regarding the for-

mation
¬

of combinations and trusts , but
ho government and tbo people should

finally provo stronger and firmer than
hey , nnd conditions should bo better
md more satisfactory , with more of an-

iqual chance for all. Some of the cap-

talists
-

and trust magnates occasionally
equiro a lesson such as that given by-

he administration through the court of-

pponls , just to indicnto that they are
not the entire machine and the govern-
ment

¬

and people should benefit in every
udeavor to make the country moro of a

common inheritance.-

Hon.

.

. N. M. Nelson , our worthy rep-

resentative
¬

in the state legislature suc-
ceeded

¬

in passing his bill to rebuild the
Norfolk hospital for the .insane nnd it-

B now a law. The bill called for $150-

000
, -

, one-half this year and the balance
next year. It was finally cnt down to
$100,000 bnt it allowed all to bo paid
this year. This is the largest single ap-

propriation
¬

made during the session and
great credit is due Mr. Nelson for his
untiring efforts in its behalf. Daring
the entire session ho has worked quietly
but persistently , never losing his re-

markable
¬

mental poise , aud has made
hosts of friends by his fairness and
ability. Mr. Nelson has done what we
predicted ho would do. He hna repre-
sented

¬

this district in the legislature
with nbility and foresight and returns
with a clean record such as marked his
career as a business mnn. This town
mny well feel proud of her honored
citizen. Plainview Republican.

Anniversary of Jefferson.
Washington , April 14. Hon. W. J.

Bryan , Scnntor Hoar and former Post-
master

¬

General Charles. Emory Smith
were the principal speakers at a din-
ner

¬

given nt the Hotel Barton under
the auspices of the Thomas Jefferson
Memorial association In celebration of
the IGOth anniversary of the birth of
the author of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

¬

. About 140 guests werq pres-
ent.

¬

. A feature of the musical pro-
gram

¬

was the rendition of a march by
Lender Santolman of the Marino band ,

entitled "Tho Thomas Jefferson
March." H. B. F. MncFarlnnd , presi-
dent

¬

of the District commissioners ,

presided nnd Thomas Nelson Page
acted as toastmnstcr. The dinner
was not of a political character.Y-

OIIIIK

.

Wnnii * Tried.
Young wasp grubs fried In butter do

not at first night appear to bo the most
alluring dish In the world , yet they
hnvo been pronounced delicious by

those hardy experimenters who have
tried them. Fed ns they are upon the
sweetest Juices drawn from fruits and
flowers , they naturally possess a deli-

cate
¬

llnvor. Perhaps the best wny to
prepare them IH to bnke them in the
comb. London Tablet.

LIQHTMNQ CALCULATOR DEAD.

William Vallanco Finally Gives Away
to Strain and Dies In Hospital.

Trenton , N. J. , April 14. William
Vallnnco , the famous lightning calcu-
lator

¬

, who could do any sum In mathe-
matical

¬

calculation mentally , nnd
with but nn instnnt'a hesitation , Is
dead , aged thirty years. About a week
ago ho wns taken to the state hos-
pital

¬

suffering from a severe mental
strain , believed to bo the result of
his work with figures-

.Vallanco
.

could duplicate the feats
of any of the lightning calculators
and then beat thorn all by stating In-

Btantly
-

any desired data In history ,

lie could not toll how ho know his-
tory

¬

, but would rnttlo oft fact after
fact without ever making a mistake.-
Ho

.

could glvo Instant answers to such
arithmetic questions as multiply 389-
487

, -

by 4,461 , and problems In algebra
wcro his delight.

New lowa-llllnols Line.
Springfield , 111. , April 14. Articles

of incorporation have been filed in
the offices of the county recorder of-

Macoupln and Morgan counties of the
Iowa, Illinois and Missouri Railroad
company , principal ofiico at Rock Isl-

and
¬

, capital 100000. It Is proposed
to build the line from Dubuque to Da-
venport

¬

, through Rock Island , Mon-
mouth

-

, Macomb , Rnshvlllo and Jack-
sonville

¬

, to St. Louis. A branch road
Is to bo built from a point in McDon-
ough

-

county to a point on the Mlsslu-
.slppl

.

river opposite Burlington , anoth-
er

¬

branch from a point In Mercer coun-
ty

¬

to Muscatino and another line from
a point In Schuyler county to a point
near Kcokuk.

MALADY PROVES SURE DEATH.

Bubonic Plague Said to Prevail In
Rice County , Kansas.

Topeka , Kan. , April 14. Dr. Charles
Lowry , secretary of the state board
of health , has gone to Rice county to
Investigate the report that several
railroad laborers are victims of the
bubonic plague. A tramp hired to
work with a section gang recently
spread a disease from which nine men
died soon after being stricken. The
surrounding territory Is in strict quar-
antine.

¬

. Ono physician pronounced
the plague black smallpox. Every
case has proven fatal.

Wreck on Baltimore and Ohio.
Mansfield , O. , April 14. The east-

bound
-

limited on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad was wrecked at Dillon's
crossing , a few miles north of this
city. The heavy rains had under-
mined

¬

the tracks where there was a-

culvert. . The Injured are : Mrs. H. S-

.Straley
.

and Infant child of Fort
Wayne , Mrs. Mary Stanley of Balti-
more

¬

and Frank C. Miller, en route
from Emporia to Plttsburg. Mrs-
.Straley

.

had her ankle broken and was
otherwise bruised and Miller was
bruised about the body. The coach
and Pullman were thrown on their
sides. In the day coach were about
twenty passengers , some of whom
were thrown into the jvater.

Indiana Again Storm Swept.
Indianapolis , April 14. Another dis-

astrous
¬

'storm swept Indiana. At
Bloomfield , Greenville Talley was car-

ried
¬

away with his horses and buggy
on account of the sudden rise of Rich-
land creek. At Washington , four
inches of water fell. The lightning
did great damage to barns and stock.-

In
.

Jay county the damage by lightning
was heavy , a dozen houses and barns
being burned. The Wabash river Is
out of its banks.

Disturbances at Brest
Brest , France , April 14. Serious dis-

turbances
¬

attended the congress of
Catholic clubs held here. The cler-
icals

¬

indulged in a series of manifesta-
tions

¬

In favor of the religious congre-
gations

¬

, which led to street con-
flicts

¬

with the socialists. The social-
ist

¬

workmen organized a counter-
demonstration and 3,000 of them pa-

raded
¬

in a body through the town ,

shouting "Down with the priests. " It
the efforts to disperse the mob , several
policemen were hurt and many arrests
were made.

Methodists to Consider Merger.
Chicago , April 14. Methodists

throughout the land will have put be-

fore them for consideration and dls-

cusslon tomorrow the plan to merge
Into corporate institution the two
great publishing houses of the church
the Methodist Book concern In New
York city and the Western Methodist
Book concern of Cincinnati and Chi
cago. It is calculated that an annua
saving of $110,000 can be effected by
combining the corporations.-

Loubet

.

Is Given Ovation.
Marseilles , April 14. Presiden-

Loubet arrived hero from Paris , on
his way to Algeria , after receiving
continuous ovations along the route
The presidential party was met by
the civil and military authorities and
was escorted to the prefecture , where
an official reception was held. A
crowd , estimated to have numbered
300,000 persons , packed the thorough-
fares and gave the president an en-

thuslastic greeting.

Fatal Wreck on Burlington.
Galesburg , 111. , April 14. Threa

freight engines are piled up in a wreck
between Lynn and Ophelm on the Bur
llngton road north of this city as th
result of the operator at Lynn fallln
properly to give a train order. Eng
neer McQllnsey of Galesburg wa-

killed. . Engineer John Norrls of Mon-

mouth has not been found and it i
thought ho Is burled In the wreck.

PrInce Chlng IB Honored.
Peking , April 14. Prince Chins ,

president of the foreign office , has
been appointed grand secretary in-

tuccesslon to the late Yung Lu.

Like the running brbok , the
eel blood that flows through
he veins has to come from
omcwhcre.
The springs of red blood are

ound in the soft core of the
aones called the marrow and
ome say red blood also comes-
rom the spleen. Healthy bone-
narrow and healthy spleen
ire full of fat-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion makes new
Mood by feeding the bone-
narrow and the spleen with
he richest of all fats , the pure-

cod liver oil.
For pale school girls and

nvalicls and for all whose
)lood is thin and pale , Scott's
Imulsion is a pleasa.ttfunpdiicjiv-
jlood

:

food. It not only feeds
he blood-making organs but
jives them strength to do
heir proper work.

Send for free sample. \SCOTT & BOWNK , Chemist * .
09-4:5 1'earl btreet , New York.-

joe.
.

. and 1.00 ; all druggists.

HIM Expects to Win.
New York , April 14. President

James J. Hill of the Northern Secur-
tles

-

company said : "Wo will have
our appeal papers ready In a day or-

wo. . Wo expect to win. But even
hough the United States supreme-

court should compel the Northern Se-

curities
¬

company to glvo back the
stock to the Great Northern and -tho
Northern Pacific companies , the con-
rol

-
would still be the same. "

To Prevent the Plague.
Peking , April 14. Russians explain

heir delay In evacuating New
3hwnng , Manchuria , by the fact that

they are organizing an International
sanitary commission with a Russian
at the head of It , to prevent a recur-
rence

¬

of the outbreak of the bubonic
Tjlacuc.

- i

Pay Is on a Silver Basle.
Poking , April 14. The new Amer>-

can Indemnity bond stipulates that
the payment be In the equivalent of
gold dollars at the rate of exchange

) rovlded for in the protocol , which ,
according to the American interpreta-
lon of the protocol , makes It practic-

ally
¬

a silver bond.

Sultar.'s Brother Put to Rout.
Oran , Algeria , April 14. A newspa-
er

-
) here reports that the sultan of-

Morocco's brother , Mulal Arafa-1 with
200 regular troops of the sultan's
army , has taken refuge in Algerian
errltory from the pursuit of the pre-

tender
-

, Bu Hamara.

General Baldwin Takes Charga.
Denver , April 14. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Frank D. Baldwin took charge of-

.he Department of Colorado , succeed-
ng

-
General Frederick Funsten.

STEAMER SINKS SCHOONER.

Two Children of Captain and One
Sailor Are Lost.

Galveston , Tex. , April 14. The
Bihooner Margaret L. Ward was
rammed and sunk by the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

steamer El Rio , twenty-eight
miles east of Galveston bar last night.
Two children of Captain McKown of
the schooner were lost and ono sea-
man

¬

of the same vessel.
According to Captain McKown , all

his lights were burning brightly and
every possible signal made to avert
the collision , but the big steamer bore?

straight down upon the doomed ves-
sel

¬

, cutting her in two, and sending ;

her to the bottom immediately.
From accounts of the collision given

by Engineer Clark and Chief Mate E.-

J.
.

. Ingalls , it was about thirty seconds
from the time of the collision until
the Ward sunk.

The captain had his family on board.
They were asleep in the cabin. The
mate saw the steamer and started to
ring the bells. The whole crew turned
out ; all bells were ringing , the winch
whistle was blowing , all hands on
deck were shouting for dear life , and
both anchorage lights were showing:

when the El Rio struck the schooner ,
carrying away her aft gangway and
wheel box and cutting Into the cabin. i.
HalfSick

" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood - purify in g and nerve-
strengthening medicine. "

S. T. Jones , Wichita , Kans-

.If

.

you feel run down ,
are easily tired , if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin , then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard

¬

family medicine ,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla-

.It's
.

a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. Jl.OOtboltle. AlldnntiU.-

Aik

.

your doctor what ha thlnki of Ayer'f-
Sariaparllla. . Ho Itnowi all about thlt grand
old family medicine follow bit advice and
we will be tatliHed.-

J.
.

. o , ATEn Co. , Lowell , Mm.


